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� Dissolution of glass powder will make more dense structure of UHPC.
� Glass powder will additional increases compressive strength more than 30 MPa.
� Glass powder is a good contender for silica fume.
� Pozzolanic reaction is not primary beneficial property of glass powder.
� Purposed new hydration mechanism of the glass powder in Portland cement.
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a b s t r a c t

Glass powder prepared of various types of recycled bottles was used in ultra-high performance concrete
(UHPC). Experimental investigation of glass powder as complete replacement for quartz powder and
silica fume showed that UHPC with improved micro-structural and compressive strength properties
can be prepared. Glass powder milled to micro-scale undergoes low pozzolanic reaction and acts as
catalyst accelerating the dissolution of clinker phases and forms low basicity calcium silicate hydrate
(C–S–H). These reactions give positive effect on mechanical and microstructural properties of UHPC.
Microstructural investigation was made by mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP), X-ray diffraction
(XRD) analysis and by 29Si MAS NMR analysis. Experimental results revealed that additional compressive
strength of 40 MPa can be gained with combination of glass powder and silica fume.

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Glass is a solid material which generally consists of non-crystal-
line silica, sodium oxide, calcium oxide and other components
[1–3]. The chemical composition mainly depends on the raw
materials used and differs slightly for each glass type. The most
common soda-lime glasses consist of P70% amorphous SiO2,
P12% Na2O and P5% CaO [4–6]. Being amorphous and containing
relatively large quantities of silicon, glass should be an excellent
pozzolanic material for concrete industry. Thus when glass is finely
grounded to powder, in theory, it could be used as partial cement
replacement. However glass powder has very high amount of Na2O
which could initiate alkali–silica reaction. Therefore glass powder
can be characterized by a few controversial facts: it has enough
amorphous SiO2 to be considered as pozzolanic material; available
CaO can react with water and amorphous SiO2 forming low basicity
C–S–H. Glass also has a very high amount of Na2O which is a source
for alkali silica reaction. These truths are highly debated between
various scientists; however it is not entirely clear how glass can
affect microstructure of concrete with its high amount of alkalis.
Most researchers denote three main factors which contribute to
alkali silica reaction: sufficient amount of alkalis, reactive
aggregate and sufficient amount of water [7–9]. However the
following factors also have significant influence: water to cement
ratio, permeability to moisture, solubility of alkalis, size of
aggregates and type of concrete. The amount of Na2Oeq is limited
to 0.80% according to the EN 206:2013 standard [10]. Yet, there
are plenty of cases where this limit is overstepped without
deleterious effect on concrete. In order to understand how glass
powder affects microstructure and properties of ultra-high
performance concrete it is necessary to do a deeper research.

Corinaldesi et al. investigated the microstructure of mortars
with 30–70% replacement of fine sand with particle size up to
100 lm varying w/c from 0.56 to 1.00. Compressive strength
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increased from 32 MPa to 60 MPa and this effect was attributed to
the waste glass [11]. Zerbino et al. was working with mortars and
concretes incorporating natural rice husk, varying the water to
cement ratio from 0.44 to 0.56. He noticed swelling due to alkali
silica reaction when Na2Oeq P 5.25 kg/m3. However that value
mainly depends on capability of moisture transport in cement
matrix [12]. Juengera and Ostertag in research used silica fume
and sintered silica fume aggregate in concrete and noticed swelling
in some specimens. This phenomenon was explained due to an
inhomogeneous distribution of silica fume [13]. Saccani and Big-
nozzi investigated the solubility of various glasses in 1 N NaOH
solution. He noticed that lead-silicate glass showed the highest dis-
solution rate, boro-silicate glass is less soluble comparing with
lead-silicate glass and soda-lime glass is the most stable. Also it
was observed that lime saturated water Ca2+ hinders the dissolu-
tion of glass irrespective of the chemical composition. The particles
size of glass in the experiment varied from 0.075 mm to 2.00 mm
[14]. Du and Tan investigated recycled green, brown and clear glass
with particle size up to 0.75 lm and he noticed no deleterious
expansions. Clear glass showed higher expansion, green glass
showed about 3 times lower expansion than clear glass and brown
glass showed about 9 time lower expansion than clear glass. The
reduced expansion was attributed to Cr2O3 [15]. Wang and Huang
used up to 30% of LCD glass with fineness modulus of 3.37 in self-
consolidating concrete (W/C = 0.28) and noticed increased flexural
strength from 4 MPa to 8 MPa and compressive strength from
40 MPa to 75 MPa. Also decreased permeability and increased
resistance to sulphate attack were noticed [16]. Lin et al. used
TFT and LCD waste glass with fineness of 370 m2/kg (by Blaine)
in his experiment and noticed a strong increase of C–S–H by 29Si
MAS NMR and a strong decrease of Ca(OH)2 by Fourier transforma-
tion infrared spectroscopy [17]. Kou and Xing in experiment inves-
tigated properties of UHPC with W/B = 0.15 and used glass powder
with particle size smaller than 0.0045 mm. He founded that
replacement of cement by glass powder is very effective. However
glass powder decreases early (7 days) compressive strength of
UHPC. Reactivity of glass powder comparing to silica fume was is
very low. In order to increase reactivity of glass powder thermal
treatment should be applied [18]. Karakurt and Topçu activated
ground granulated blast-furnace slag, natural zeolite and fly ashes
with alkalis and noticed an improved microstructure of the con-
crete with an increased resistance to sulphate [19]. Shafaatian
et al. noticed that fly ash acts as pH buffer which maintains pore
solution’s pH between 12.6 and 13.0. Also he found out that when
glass powder is incorporated in mortars (W/C = 0.47) ASR gel
occurs only between cracks of grounded glass particles. The parti-
cle size of the glass powder in the experiment varied from 150 lm
to 4.75 mm [20]. Schwarz and Neithalath proposed a model for
cement with fly ash and fine glass powder explaining pozzolanic
properties of glass powders [21]. Amen noticed a drastically
increasing compressive strength and decreasing permeability with
porosity, when a cement paste has a water to cement ratio lower
than 0.26 [22]. Idir et al. worked with glass powders of various
sizes and noticed that the higher expansion can occur when the
diameter of glass powder is P1000 lm. However its best pozzola-
nic performance is obtained when the particle size of the glass
powder is between 10 lm and 20 lm [23]. Nassar and Soroushian
worked with concrete (W/C varied from 0.38 to 0.50) using waste
glass and noticed that glass with particle size of�13 lm undergoes
a pozzolanic reaction and improves the microstructure of a
concrete. In addition a decrease of moisture sorption and chloride
permeability was determined. The expansion of concrete speci-
mens varied from 0.006% to 0.016% [24]. Ling et al. used recycled
glass with fineness modulus of 3.33 and noticed improved struc-
ture and lower porosity of self-compacting concrete after exposure
to thermal treatment. He attributed this to the pozzolanic reaction
[25]. Ichikawa and Miura created a modified model for alkali silica
reaction. The model explained a pessimum amount and a pessi-
mum size effects. According to the model instead of alkali silica
reaction pozzolanic reaction could occur, even when excessive
amount of reactive aggregates are used [26]. Alkali silica gel could
be found during the hydrolysis of reactive amorphous silica, which
has similar properties as sodium silicate. Sodium silicate, also
known as soluble glass in concrete industry also can sometimes
be called water glass [27]. It seems that it is not entirely clear
how glass improves or decreases the structure of concrete. How-
ever chemical composition, particle size and impurities of the glass
powder have the biggest effect on a proper structure formation in
concrete. Addition of other pozzolanic materials can suppress or
even eliminate deleterious swelling. Although glass has a very high
amount of amorphous silica it is not very reactive till it is finely
grounded. Alkalis play an important role in cement hydrolysis pro-
cess however the hydration mechanisms were not fully under-
stood. It seems that when recycled glass is finely grounded in
alkali environment it can dissolve and behave as water glass.

Shi experimented with various alkali activators (sodium and
potassium hydroxides, silicates, carbonates and sulphates) and
found that sodium silicate is the most effective activator [28,29].
Škvára proposed a theory and a model for a new amorphous mate-
rial known as zeolite or geopolymer (N-A-S-H) which can form in a
high alkaline environment when sufficient amount of Al is present
[30]. Pacheco-Torgal et al. suggested a new mechanism explaining
the geopolymer formation in alkaline solution [31]. Pacheco-Torgal
et al. investigated the durability of alkali activated binders and
noticed a very high stability in various environments and
emphasizes that although sodium silicate is a promising activator
however more research is needed [32,33]. García Lodeiro et al.
researched C–S–H gel with different addition of alkali and
aluminium. He determined by 29Si and 27Al NMR spectroscopy
three-dimensional alkaline aluminosilicate gel cross-linking with
two-dimensional C–S–H gel [34]. Buchwald et al. and Hilbig and
Buchwald besides aluminosilicate network in alkali-activated
metakaolin-slag blends founded stable C–S–H phases [35,36].
According to the literature there it is not entirely clear how glass
powder affect the structure of UHPC. It looks as if coarse particle
of glass (P0.20 mm) can initiate a deleterious swelling. However
finely grounded glass powder up to 100 lm can act as a pozzolanic
material or chemical activator. This phenomenon is not entirely
clear. The main aim of this article is to find out how glass powder
affects microstructure of UHPC, and by using mercury porosimetry,
qualitative and quantitative XRD, by 29Si MAS NMR and compressive
test methods to explain the effect of glass powder on microstructure
of UHPC. According to the literature review, properly recycled waste
glass can not only increase durability and compressive strength of
concrete but also can solve some major environmental, energy,
and expenses problems by partial replacement of cement.
2. Used materials

2.1. Cement

Portland cement CEM I 52.5 R was used in the experiments. Main properties:
paste of normal consistency – 28.5%; specific surface (by Blaine) – 4840 cm2/kg;
soundness (by Le Chatielier) – 1.0 mm; setting time (initial/final) – 110/210 min;
compressive strength (after 2/28 days) – 32.3/63.1 MPa. Mineral composition: C3S
– 68.70; C2S – 8.70; C3A – 0.20; C4AF – 15.90. The particle size distribution is shown
in Fig. 1.

2.2. Silica fume

Silica fume, also known as microsilica (MS) or condensed silica fume is a by-
product of the production of silicon metal or ferrosilicon alloys. Main properties:
density – 2532 kg/m3; bulk density – 400 kg/m3; pH – 5.3. The particle size
distribution is shown in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 2. Particle size distribution of glass powder.
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2.3. Quartz powder

In the experiments quartz powder was used. Main properties: density 2671
kg/m3; bulk density – 900 kg/m3; average particle size – 18.12 lm; specific surface
(by Blaine) – 4423 cm2/g. The particle size distribution is shown in Fig. 1.

2.4. Glass powder

In the experiments glass powder was used. Main properties: density 2528
kg/m3; average particle size – 25.80 lm; specific surface (by Blaine) – 3350 cm2/g.
The particle size distribution is shown in Fig. 2.

2.5. Quartz sand

In the experiments quartz sand was used. Main properties: fraction: 0/0.5;
density 2650 kg/m3; specific surface (by Blaine) – 91 cm2/g.

2.6. Chemical admixture

In the experiments was used superplasticizer (SP) based on polycarboxylic
ether (PCE) polymers. Main properties: appearance: dark brown liquid, specific
gravity (20 �C) – 1.08 ± 0.02 g/cm3; pH – 7.0 ± 1; viscosity – 128 ± 30 MPa; alkali
content 65.0%, chloride content 60.1%.
3. Methods

3.1. Glass powder preparation

Various colours recycled bottles glass was used in the
experiments. Recycled glasses with particle size up 5 cm were
crushed with a jaw crusher to an average particle size of
�0.5 mm. Crushed glass particles were milled with a vibratory disc
mill until a specific surface of 3350 cm2/g was obtained. Main
parameters of vibratory disc mill: cylindrical container diameter
– 2171 mm; thickness of wall – 5.84 mm; height – 58.00 mm;
mass – 6.246 kg. Materials were grinded with 3 smaller rings: (1)
diameter – 184.60 mm, thickness – 14.50 mm, height –
47.55 mm, mass – 2.827 kg; (2) diameter – 134.05 mm, thickness
– 14.50 mm, height – 45.50 mm, mass – 1.878 kg; (3) diameter
83.90 mm, height – 47.05, mass – 1.951 kg. Rotation speed is
750–940 rpm.

3.2. Specific surface and particle size distribution

The specific surface was measured with Blaine instrument
according to the EN 196-6:2010 standard [37]. The particle size
distribution was measured with a ‘‘Mastersize 2000’’ instrument
produced by Malvern Instruments Ltd. Optimal particle size
distribution was calculated according to Yu et al. and Nguyen
et al. [38,39].
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3.3. Mixing, sample preparation and curing

Fresh concrete mixes were prepared with an ‘‘EIRICH R02’’
mixer. The mixtures were prepared from dry aggregates. Cement
and aggregates were dosed by weight, water and chemical
admixtures were added by volume (Tables 1 and 2). Cylinders
(d = 50 mm, h = 50 mm) were formed for the research to determine
concrete properties. Homogeneous mixes were cast in moulds and
kept for 24 h at 20 �C/95 RH (without compaction). After 24 h
thermal treatment (1 + 18 + 3) was applied and rest of the time till
age of 28 days specimens were kept under water at 20 �C.

3.4. Mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) test

At the age of 28 days, cylinders (d = 50 mm, h = 50 mm) of each
composition were broken into small fragments and placed in iso-
propanol. Later these fragments were dried at 40 �C to remove all
free water. These dried fragments were stored in sealed containers
for MIP tests. The pressure was applied from 0 MPa to 450 MPa. A
Constant contact angle of 140� and a constant surface tension of
mercury of 480 mN/m were assumed for the pore size calculation.

3.5. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis

The hardened cement pastes were used for XRD analysis. The
XRD measurements were performed with a XRD 3003 TT
diffractometer of GE Sensing & Inspection Technologies GmbH
with h�h configuration und CuKa radiation (k = 1.54 Å). The angu-
lar range was from 5 to 70� 2 Theta with a step width of 0.02� and a
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Table 1
Chemical compositions of Portland cement, silica fume and glass powder.

Components Quantity, %

CEM I 52.5 R Silica fume Glass powder

SiO2 21.10 97.60 72.76
TiO2 0.22 0.00 0.04
Al2O3 3.42 0.80 1.67
Fe2O3 5.23 0.05 0.79
MnO 0.05 0.00 0.02
MgO 0.79 0.13 2.09
CaO 66.40 0.37 9.74
SO3 1.93 0.08 0.10
Na2O 0.19 0.00 12.56
K2O 0.38 0.19 0.76
P2O5 0.28 0.00 0.02
Na2Oekv 0.44 0.13 13.06
Loss of ignition 0.60 0.60 1.00
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measuring time of 6 s/step. For XRD quantitative phase analysis
using the Rietveld refinement the samples were mixed with
20 wt.% ZnO (a standard material widely used in XRD analysis) as
an internal standard and stored in argon atmosphere until
measurement. This permits the estimation of the amount of
non-crystalline phases by the Rietveld fitting procedure.

3.6. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analysis

Solid state NMR was performed with a Brucker Avance 300
spectrometer (magnetic field strength 7.0455 T, resonance
frequency of 29Si is 59.63 MHz). To measure the 29Si MAS NMR
spectra, the samples were packed in 7 mm zirconia rotors and spun
at 5 kHz at an angle of 54�44́ (MAS). The chemical shifts were
recorded relative to external tetramethylsilane (TMS). The single
pulse technique was applied with a pulse width of 6 ls. Owing
to the slow relaxation of the silica fume a repetition time of 45 s
was chosen and a typical number of scans was 2000. Thirty Hertz
line broadening was applied to all spectra prior to deconvolution.
The signal patterns of the spectra were deconvoluted with the Bru-
ker WINNMR software. The interpretation of the 29Si NMR spectra
was performed according to Schachinger and Harald [40]. Because
of the high Fe-content of the cement it was necessary to include
the first spinning side bands. To avoid additional signals all mix-
tures for the NMR investigations were prepared without quartz.

3.7. Compressive strength

Compressive strength was performed after 28 days according to
EN 12390-4 standard [41]. Compressive strength was obtained
from 6 cylinders (d = 50 mm; h = 50 mm) as average value.

4. Results

According to the methods described before, four compositions
of UHPC with different amount of glass powder were created
(Table 2). QP/GP0 is as reference composition, QP/GP100 when
quartz powder was substituted by 100% of glass powder. In
QP/GP100SF/GP100 quartz powder and silica fume were substituted
Table 2
Compositions of Ultra high performance concrete.

Composition Water, l Cement, kg/m3 W/C Microfiller, kg

Silica fume

QP/GP0 186 735 0.25 99
QP/GP100
QP/GP100SF/GP100 –
SF/GP100 –
by 100% of glass powder and in SF/GP100 silica fume was
substituted by 100% of glass powder. For investigation following
techniques were applied: mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP),
qualitative and quantitative XRD analysis, NMR and compressive
strength tests methods.

4.1. Pore size distribution

The compositions with glass powder (QP/GP100 and QP/
GP100SF/GP100) exhibited a significantly lower measured porosity
and had not macroporosity (Figs. 3 and 4). The composition
without glass powder (QP/GP0) had a continuous pore size distri-
bution up to 700 lm while the compositions with glass powder
(QP/GP100 and QP/GP100SF/GP100) had up to 70 lm. Reduced
macroporosity significantly affects mechanical properties of UHPC.
The most reduced porosity was observed in the composition with
silica fume and glass powder (QP/GP100). Another interesting fact
was observed: all compositions had a higher concentration of pores
at nanoscale 60.1. These types of pores do not influence mechan-
ical properties but mostly affects the shrinkage and creep of
concrete. XRD analysis was applied in order to find out why UHPC
with glass powder showed a lowered pore size distribution.

4.2. XRD analysis

Qualitative and quantitative XRD analysis was applied in order
to obtain information on the phase compositions of the cement
pastes. Fig. 5 illustrates the XRD patterns of the four hardened
cement pastes with different amount of glass powder. CH phase
was found at 17.9�, 33.9�, 46.8�, 50.2� and 53.8�. Evidently the crys-
talline phase of CH was decreased with an increase of glass pow-
der. C2S and C3S phases were found at 29.3�, 29.7�, 31.9�, 38.3�,
41.3�, 45.3�, 49.4�, 51.2� and 59.6�. It was noticed, that when
amount of glass powder increases, intensities of C2S and C3S tends
to decrease. Decreased C2S and C3S peaks are probably related with
a better solubility of the clinker phase. Pozzolanic reaction by port-
landite with silica fume and glass powder, probably, had the big-
gest influence on decreased intensities of CH peaks.

The results of X-ray diffraction measurements were analysed
using the Rietveld method (Table 3 and Fig. 6). The experiment
results revealed that the clinker phases with glass powder reacted
more intensively comparing with reference mixture (QP/GP0).
Glass powder and silica fume may react with portlandite to form
additional C–S–H phases. However glass powder drastically
increased solubility of clinker phases probably due to high amount
of alkalis. The best performance showed composition (QP/GP100)
when 100% of quartz powder was substituted by glass powder:
C2S + C3S decreased about for 12% from 45.1% to 33.1%; C2S
decreased about for 9% from 34.2% to 25.4; C3S decreased about
for 3% from 10.9% to 7.7%; C4F decreased about for 2.5% from 7.0%
to 4.5%; portlandite decreased about for 4% from 7.0% to 3.8%. The
best clinker solubility performance was obtained with composition
(QP/GP100SF/GP100) when 100% of quartz powder and 100% of sil-
ica fume were substituted by glass powder: C2S + C3S decreased
about 16% from 45.1% to 29.18%. Even when 100% of silica fumes
were substituted by glass powder, the solubility of clinker
/m3 Quartz sand 0/0.5, kg/m3 SP, l

Quartz powder Glass powder

412 – 962 30.65
– 391
– 489
412 99
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drastically increased: C2S + C3S decreased about for 13% from 45.1%
to 32.3. However, glass powder is not so effective pozzolanic
material as silica fume and leaves high amounts of unreacted
portlandite (Table 3).

Portlandite makes an inhomogeneous microstructure, which
has a negative effect for the compressive strength of UHPC.
Experimental results revealed that the glass powder can bind
about 5 times less portlandite comparing with silica fume.
However, the particle size distribution, the fineness of the glass
powder and the pH value of the pore solution also has very
important role. Another interesting fact was noticed, that cement
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Fig. 5. XRD patterns of hardened cement paste
pastes with glass powder had an increased amount of amorphous
phase (Fig. 6). Although increased amount of amorphous phase
could be attributed to increased amount of C–S–H phases, however
to this phase also could be attributed unreacted silica fume and
glass powder. In order to clarify the experimental data another
method was applied.

4.3. 29Si MAS NMR analysis and compressive strength

Peak assignments were made using the standard Qn nomencla-
ture [42]. Because of the overlapping signals following regime for
deconvolution was applied: First the spectra of the pure powder
and the mixture QP/GP0 having less overlap were deconvoluted.
The signal of the glass powder could be fitted with to curves,
contributing to Q3 and Q4 in a ratio of about 4–1.The spectrum of
QP/GP0 delivered parameter for the unhydrated cement phases
C3S and C2S, the C–S–H and the remaining silica fume (Fig. 8).
The resulting peak positions and widths were used as fixed values
for the deconvolution of the other more overlapping spectra.
29Si MAS NMR spectra of the different mixtures are shown in
Fig. 7. The resulting distributions of the silicate phases and the
calculated values before hydration are shown in Table 4. Calculated
hydration degrees of the components are shown in Table 5.

As expected the silicate phases of the glass powder showed
more or less no puzzolanic reaction after that short time of hydra-
tion. Nevertheless glass powder increases solubility of Portland
cement phases confirming XRD analysis data. The composition
when 100% of quartz powder were substituted by glass powder
had about 4% increased amount of reacted cement; the composi-
tion when 100% of quartz powder and 100% of silica fume were
substituted by glass powder had about 23% increased amount of
reacted cement; even composition when 100% of silica fume was
substituted by glass powder had about 18% increased amount of
reacted cement. The accelerating effect is not correlated with the
amount of the glass powder. The highest hydration degrees are
determined when silica fume is substituted. However all composi-
tion had mean C–S–H chain length of �5.00.

The highest compressive strength was obtained in composition
(QP/GP100) with silica fume and where 100% of quartz powder
was substituted by glass powder. The compressive strength
increased about 40 MPa from 182 MPa to 221 MPa (Fig. 9). When
100% of quartz powder and 100% of silica fume was substituted
by glass powder (QP/GP100SF/GP100) compressive strength
remained almost the same. When 100% of silica fume was substi-
tuted by glass powder (SF/GP100) the compressive strength started
decreasing and confirmed the assumption that glass powder is not
as good pozzolanic material as silica fume.
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Table 3
Mineralogical composition of the binder for UHPC with different amount of glass powder.

Phases QP/GP0 QP/GP100 QP/GP100SF/GP100 SF/GP100

wt.% sd wt.% sd wt.% sd wt.% sd

Amorphous 38.0 3.9 56.4 3.0 58.9 2.8 50.2 2.6
C2S 34.2 3.9 25.4 3.3 24.1 2.7 27.2 2.5
C3S 10.9 1.1 7.7 0.8 5.1 0.9 5.1 0.8
C4AF 7.0 1.1 4.5 0.8 3.9 0.9 5.4 0.8
Calcite 2.8 0.6 2.2 0.4 2.0 0.5 1.6 0.5
Portlandite 7.0 0.6 3.8 0.5 6.1 0.7 10.5 0.7
Total 100.0 – 100.0 – 100.0 – 100.0 –
C2S + C3S 45.1 – 33.1 – 29.18 – 32.3 –
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Extensive experiment was carried out to create optimal compo-
sition of UHPC. The research revealed that glass powder can be
successfully incorporated in UHPC without any loss of compressive
strength. Milled glass can certainly substitute silica fume, quartz
powder and even reduce amount of Portland cement. Thus price
of UHPC can be drastically reduced. Ternary system of cement,
glass powder and silica fume has positive effect for maximal
compressive strength (QP/GP100). Compressive strength can be
obtained up to 220 MPa. However maximal economic benefit can
be achieved when glass powder is used instead of silica fume
and quartz powder (QP/GP100SF/GP100). The results of the exper-
iment revealed, that all compositions has enormous amount of
unreacted cement. It can be still reduced, economic benefit
can be increased even further, however additional research is
needed.

5. Discussion

The gain in mechanical strength of UHPC appears to be the
outcome of glass powder. Glass powder acts more as chemical
activator than pozzolanic material however possess both charac-
teristics. In the early hydration stage glass powder acts as inert
material. In some cases glass powder can reduce water amount
for normal consistency mixture and in other cases it acts in oppo-
site way. This probably depends on particle size distribution, spe-
cific surface and defects in the glass powder. When pore solution
reaches pH P 13.0 dissolution rate of glass powder rapidly
increases. Dissolution of glass powder is endothermic process, so
heat treatment increases dissolution rate. Dissolution of glass
releases high amount of alkalis which acts as a catalyst for the
decomposition of Portland cement, silica fumes and glass powder.
In high alkaline environment glass powder undergoes alkali silica
reaction. If the particle size of glass powder is small enough –
0.25 mm, formed alkali silica gel does not have negative expansion
effect and could be treated as sodium silicate known as water glass.



Table 4
Silicate distribution in the phases of cement pastes with different amount of glass powder (in brackets values before hydration).

Composition Content, mol% Si

Unhydrated cement Unhydrated silica fume Unhydrated glass powder C–S–H

QP/GP0 33 (62) 14 (39) – 53 (0)
QP/GP100 14 (29) 6 (18) 53 (53) 26 (0)
QP/GP100SF/GP100 9 (30) – 66 (69) 25 (0)
SF/GP100 24 (69) – 32 (32) 45 (0)

Table 5
Hydration degrees of the silicate phases of admixtures.

Composition Hydration degree, mol% Si C–S–H mol% Si Mean C–S–H chain length Compressive strength, MPa

Cement Silica fume Glass powder

QP/GP0 47 64 – 53 4.6 182
QP/GP100 51 66 0 26 4.4 221
QP/GP100SF/GP100 70 – 5 25 5.2 185
SF/GP100 65 – 0 45 4.6 153
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Fig. 9. 29Si MAS NMR spectra of the binder with different amount of glass powder.
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Further hydration process is influenced by sodium content and the
silica modulus (Ms). The higher Na2O and Ms the higher hydration
level of cement will be obtained. However optimal values depend
on type of the concrete, water to cement ratio, parameters of
thermal treatment and etc. Water glass homogeneously
distributed in all composition drastically decreases porosity of
UHPC which is beneficial for mechanical and durability properties.
Increased solubility of Portland cement also increase amount of
portlandite. Amorphous silica in glass powder may react with CH
and forms low basicity C–S–H in a later stage of hydration. The
alkalies will be incorporated into new formed hydration phases
mostly in low basicity C–S–H. Thus the microstructure of concrete
and compressive strength could be increased significantly and
UHPC with superior mechanical properties prepared.
6. Conclusions

Glass powder, when milled to about the particle size of cement
(micro-scale), undergoes timely beneficial reaction with cement
phases, forming calcium silicate hydrate (C–S–H) which benefits
the structure and properties of ultra-high performance concrete.
Based on the results of the study, the following conclusions can
be drawn:
(1) Due to the positive effect of an alkali silica reaction in the
compositions with glass powder macroporosity was elimi-
nated and a largest pores at micro-scale (670 lm) observed.
All compositions of UHPC had the highest concentration of
pores at Nano-scale (60.1 lm).

(2) Quantitative and qualitative XRD analysis revealed that glass
powder increases dissolution rate of Portland cement, thus
hydration process is accelerated. Glass powder does not pos-
sess as good pozzolanic properties as silica fume. Silica fume
consumes CH almost 5 times more, than glass powder.

(3) 29Si MAS NMR analysis confirmed the results of XRD
analysis, that glass powder increases dissolution rate of
Portland cement. Highest amount of reacted cement (70%)
was observed in the composition where 100% of silica fume
and 100% of quartz powder were substituted by glass
powder. The lowest amount of reacted cement (44%) was
observed in the reference composition without glass pow-
der. Despite of the amount of glass powder used in mixtures
but in all composition reacted amount of glass powder was
very low. The raising effect on the cement hydration is
attributed to fast soluble alkali from the surface.

(4) Worst performance and compressive strength (153 MPa)
was observed in the composition when 100% of silica fume
was substituted by glass powder. Best performance and
compressive strength (221 MPa) was observed in composi-
tion with combination of silica fume and glass powder.
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